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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP
'
O'Neal Visits Omaha

Big, Lively Promotion Ads of The
Bee Are a Success.

A TEN-PAG- E SECTION ISSUED

Dr Distribute Copies Containing
All Henltr Pne Booster Ad" It

Una Used In the Last
Tbrrri Months.

The Omaha Bee has Just Issued a. ten-pa-

section reprinting tho real estato
promotion ads The Ileo has been running
In the last three months. These have . .

IS

enced real estate men the to look .
for good for good honw
for acre tracts, or for vacant ground that
is bound to Increase In value.

These promotion nds The nee has run
reirularly simply as a kind of advertise-
ment of an That Is, It has
given Its valuable space to a live notice
that would call the attention of tho read- -

era to the fact that In the want ad sec- - ;

tlon and In the real estate section, splen- - '

did bargains arc to be found. i

The ten-pag- e supplement Just Issued to
the renl estate men was Issued simply to

Campaign Trip

PIONEER DEAD

Invcstdients,

advertisement.

tho promotion ads to show 'Joseph J. one tho beat
real estate men what this promotion
campaign has acutally amounted to, what
amount space It has consumed, and
the general class of promoting It ac-

complished. To reprint nil The Hoc has
done In this line In practicatly threo
months It required a ten-pag- e section.

This has been mailed broadcast to
real estate men of the city.

This campaign has only begun. That
Its force has already been felt Is apparent
to studious real estate advertisers. That
a continuation of It along the same lines
will gather In cumulative power every
year Is beyond question.

Tho Bee has been trying Imbue the
readers with a desire to own real estato.
The real estate men to get results must
hammer away at the same crowd. Tho
advertising which the realty men Insert
In The Bee Is an essential part of the plan,
because, while The Bee creates the general
Interest In real estate, It Is tip to the real
estate men to get tho readers Interested
In particular piece of property.

By Its promotion ads the paper Is doing
much to help thV real estato by incus.
The part of the real estate man Is to help
make an active market by keeping up
his own advertising.

Cnnsolldntlon Meellnsr.
The movement for the consolidation of

county and city government In Omaha
and Douglas county so as to eliminate
the city hall and do away with a lot of
expense of running two governments
with headquarters within a block of one
another. Is beginning to take definite
shape In Omaha.

August 6 Is set for a big delegated
meeting In the council chamber In tho
city hall, at which the matter Is to bo
discussed. The delegates to thla meet-
ing have been appointed by various civic
bodies In the cities, towns and tlio county,
and commercial clubs of all the oltles
and villages ln the county, as well on

city and county boards.
W. II. Green Is tho man who started

the agitation again In Omaha. He
brought It before tho Baal KataU go

some weeks ago. That body
asked that all civic and commercial
bodies In a movement to bring
this about. The co --operation has been
assured, so Green says, and the various
bodies have . appointed delegates to at-

tend the big meeting August 6.

The plan Is at this meeting perfect
an organisation to be known as a league.

hlch Is to conduct the campaign of
education along tho lino of consolida-
tion. John I Webstar, John P. Breen
and J. W. Wood rough have been aaked
to speak on the legal phones of such a
consolidation. They arc to point out the
step necessary to bring It about and are
to point out the advantages of such a
plan.

Mr. Green has circulated freely among
some of leading men, of tho city and haa
announced to them that It la their duty
to give some of their time to tho move-
ment, as It is always their duty as lead-

ing men to give some of their time to
the solution of the big publlo problems
of the community.

Mr. Green says the farmers in the
county are absolutely with him on the
matter- - We says he has their word and
their consent to "Go as far as you like
on the consolidation," for they are for
anything that will reduce the publlo ex-

penditure and thus reduce the burdons
taxation.

Thla consolidation Is.grttlng to bo a
noDUlar thing ln many of the larger
cities all over the country," says Green.

In fact, we aro behlftd the times here
In the matter. I started this movement

eventeen veors ago In Omaha, I abso
lutely started It, and now I am tho tall
end of the procession, for other cities
all over tho United .States took It up and
put it through while we have remained
behind."

Danish Home.
A Danish Home, Including gymnasium,

dan co hall, swimming pool, lodge rooms
and dining room, Is soon to be built be- -

ween Fifteenth and Sixteenth, street on
Jones street, Ttje Danish Building
society has Just "purchased the ground
for It. It is said the building will cost
around JS0.C0O. It may not be begun until
next year. 8. A. Oorneer Is president of
the society, Chris Jensen Is vice preal
dent. Frank V- - Iarson Is secretary and
J. Michaelson Is treasurer.

Ttto llunsnlona
O. E. Klapp has let a contract for two

modern stucco finished bungalows to be
built at Thirtieth and Marcy street at
cost of abuot JXMO each. They are to be
completed by October t They will be
rented.

Some Nice. Sales.
C. G. Carlberg of Bemla-Carlbor- g "Co.,

reports the following sales since July 1.

Danish Building Society lot 3 block 19?

Omaha, same being 06 feet on the south
side of Jones street, between fifteenth
and sixteenth street for 110,000. The
Danish Society have organized a build-

ing company and Intend to erect a 0,000

office and lodge building.
Mrs. IjoU Vincent, double hrlok flat

located at 3003 and 3610 Dewey avenue,
for approximately 18,000.

Albert H. Sharrer, modern dwelling at
Hal Kvans street for 12.700,

M. A. Chambers, cottage and two lots
U 4318 Pratt street, for tt.900.

O. T. Stowcll, oottage at 3311 North
Forty-fourt- h street, for $1,700.

Frank Cunningham, cottage at 4020

North. Forty.fourth street, for $1,600.

Henry A. Kris, cottage and two let at
JTU North Forty-thir- d street, for 11,850.

The five last premises are located ln
Kontenelle Park addition opened up this
ytar. lying Just south of new Kontenelle
park, which from present Indications Is
developing Into a populsr addluon. out
of twelve -- bouses recently erected by Mr.

"iurs only two remain unsold.

On

J. M. O'Neal of Mwoln, a candidate for
the republlear nomination for tate audi-
tor, spent a day In Omaha looking over
the political field here. He was regis-

tered at the Henshaw. Although a reel-de- nt

of Lincoln for over twenty years, he
does not depend entirely upon that fact
for tho hoped-fo- r nom'natlo-- i His prin-
cipal baig cf confidence 1 1 xnectlne 'o
land upon the ticket Is th i that he
hns traveled tho state frri one end tn
tho other tor twenty-flv- o ears, and Is
well known In almost every town.
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Joseph J. Hawthorne Dies
Illness of One Day.

After

CAMPAIGNED AGAINST PAWNEES

Deeply Interested In i:vcrthlnsc
Mint Would Ilnllil Up Ills Home

City Member of His-

torical Hoelety.

FKK.MONT, Neb.. July
reprint the Hawthorne, of

of

the

known pioneers of tilts snctloti and the
oldest roHklrnt of Fremont, tiled at his
homo today at the age of T years after
ii n Illness of only one day fruiu heart
trouble.

Mr. Hawthorna was born In Wisconsin,
and during his boyhood dnys became
deeply Interested in tho untl-slaver- y

agitation. In Vn, when but IS years of
Hi?e, he Joined General Juiiiom l.nno's nnti- -

slavery army and marched with It ucrofcs
' ... n n,i.l .nhdiDuul.rn Mj.lipn.Ln til If un.
sbh and participated In a number of
flghtB with tho x?oplo. In tHe
spring of 1E67 ho came to Fremont, wnere samo tmn convenient and practical.
ho has ever since made his home. Thin Iiouho haa five rooms all on one

The Pawneo Indiana then had big
Village on the bluffs south of the river
under the charge of who
was most of the time friend of the
whites, but in 1859 his trlbo started on the
warpath and volunteer army was sent
after them. Young Hawthorne was In
the party which succeeded In getting the
Indians.

Territorial Official.
Ho served one term, during tho terri-

torial days, as county clerk, clerk of the
district court and register of deeds of
Dodge county, and lator, during the'
Johnson administration, as Incomo tax
collector for the north part of the terri-
tory. He early acquired considerable real
estate in the city and vicinity, and was
Interested In tho townslte of Wnhoo. Ilia
main Interest was In Fremont and he was
always leader In everything tending to
build up tho city.

Having plenty of time and being al-

ways Interested In history and forestry,
Mr. Hawthorne devoted much tlmo to
these subjects, and ou account of his

acquulntanco with Nebraska pio
neers and very retontlve memory was

recognised authority on early Nebraska
history. He had written scries of

published In local papor, on the
Pawnee Indians and tho Pawneo war of
1SK), and articles for the Nebraska Btnto
Historical society. Ho was also mem-
ber of the Kansas .Historical society and
had contributed to its publications.

In religious affiliation ho was strong
Congregatlonallst and for fifty years
member of that church ln this city, rarely
missing service unless out of town, and
was many times delegate from It to the
stato association. Politically ho wus nn
Independent, voting with cither party, ac-

cording as their men or measures suited
his Ideas of Justice, which wore very pro-

nounced and emphatic.
Wife Preceded Hint.

Mr. Hawthorno was married In 1"K to
Mary B. Una ton, daughter of Hcv.
Isaaa E. Heaton, pioneer Congrega-
tional clergyman of Nebraska. Mrs.
Hawthorn was woman of raro Intellec-
tual and social ability, and their homo in
the early days soclul center for tho
community. She died April of this year.
Mr. Hawthorne was as active and vigor
ous, both motally and physically, as many
men of CO, und frequently last winter
and spring took ten-rati- o walks with
pedestrian 'club of which ho was mem-
ber, Sunday afternoons. Ills death oc-

curred at his home where he and his wife
resided ever slnco their marriage Ho
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Myra Ward, of
Mooscjaw, Bask. Funeral arrangement
have not yet been made.

Moss Grain Measure
Favorably Reported

WASHINGTON, July
ment of standard federal grades, to
whloh grains sold In Interstate nnd for
eign commerce, under government cer-
tificates, would be required to conform,
U proposed In the Moss bill, favorably
reported to tho hotise today by the airrl- -
cultural oommlttee. The sooretary or
agriculture would be authorized to estab-
lish standards and he would Issue licenses
to Inspectors.

Tho bill contemplates eliminating dif-
ferences between export and domestlo
grades of the same quality, but Is not
designed to affoct tho shipment of
grain In bond.

Representative Moss of Indiana, author
of the bill, explained In the report that
practically all Interstate and foreign
commerce In grain now Is conducted un-

der certificates from tho government.
Consequently, ho said, the measure
would "establish country-wid- e uniform-
ity of grain, save tho farmer from
squeezing methods and accomplish other
reforms

The bill prescribes penalties for offer
ing grain for sale by grade unless It
bo of official standard.

Rail Mediation is
at a Crucial Stage

CHICAGO, July a. Mediation by th
government between the ninety-eig- ht

vestern railroads and their engineers and
firemen reached crucial stage tonight,
according to Martin A. Knapp. member
of the federal board of mediation and
conciliation. Judge Knapp said, however,
that me mix re or the board wero still
In hopes of reaching settlement.

It woo currently rumored today that
an announcement one way or tho other
would be made by the board today, elthor
that the men had agreed to submit to
arbitration or that the roads had de-

termined upon new concessions they are
willing to make to meet the demands of
the men.

A statement attributed to the employes

the United States' offer of medluMon had
been accepted, was that unless the reads
offered some new concessions within the
week the men would be Inclined to ter-
minate the mediation and strike.
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Sugg
Novel of by Victor F, Beck,

Tho object of tho architect ln tho I

deitlgn that Is shown hero la to carry
out Homothlng in tho Bin nil house ar-

rangement that 1b unique and tit the
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floor and a reception hall. In, tho
center of the houno 1b & largo octa-
gon room. You enter thla room from
tho rocoptlon hall and from this oc-

tagon room It trill bo noticed that
each room ln the house-- can he en-

tered directly from name. Tho den
can bo used as a chamber If bo d,

as there 1b a door opening
from tho bath to tho don, also from
tho chamber to the bath. Tho
kitchen in provided with built-i- n cab-Inct- B

and has a rear entry attached,
with utnlrway to basomont. For
plans and Hpcclflcations of this
bouse, or any design or floor ar-
rangement that you uro contemplat- -

HUNT SECRETCRIME TUNNEL

Chicago Police Search for Mysteri-
ous Way Used by Lawbreakers.

GRAND JURY INVESTIGATION ON

Clinntri of NcKleot of Dnfy in He

I'lleil Toilny AKiilnnt Officer
of rw,nt-Hpron- il Street

Station.

CHICAGO. July 25. Holds ln tho China-
town section of tho leveo district; applica-
tion for a wnrrant charging tho holder of
tho nmusementH llccnso for Freiberg's
danco hall, notorious leveo center, with
violating tho 1 o'clock closing ordinance;
senrch for a secret tunnel used by law
breakers and testimony before the grand
Jury by tho chief of police and others
were developments today ln the war on
tho old segregated district.

Hack of all the moves of the pollr'e and
city officials was a constant desire to
learn moro of tho causes which cul-

minated In tho death of Stanley J. Dims,
city detective, Thursday night of last
week when detectives from tho squad of
the police Inspector of morals exchanged
shots with detectives on tho regular city
pollco force.

Itocco Vanllle. accused of participating
In the shooting and alleged by the wtato's
attorney to bo a New York gunman, In-

structed with a mission to kill W. C.

Dannenberg, mornjls Inspector, was not
takon bororo the grand Jury. He Is still
In a hospital suffering from a wounded
foot, and tho county officials assert that
tho bullet which struck him was from his
own wenpon, which they assert he had
previously fired at punnenberg's men bo-fo- re

the police duel began.
The physician who examined Vanll'e

told his story to the grand Jury.
Tho Judgo of the municipal court do--

laycd tho Issuance of tho warrant aralnst
tho dance hull at the request of tho city
prosecutor, who wanted to look up all
the nuthorttloa before beginning the legal
effort to closo tho place, which In the
past has resisted all attempts of polioe
or reformers to closo It.

Charges of Inefficiency and neglect of
duty against Michael nyan, police cap-

tain, and James J, McMahon, Michael F.
Morrlsey nnd James B. Allman, lieuten-
ants of the Twenty-secon- d street police
district until this week, will be filed to-

morrow with tho Civil Service commis-

sion by Chief of Pollco Oleason. Hearings
wilt bo given them within a week.

Stories of alleged neglect of duty and
Inefficiency wore told the commission to-

day by plain clothes men who worked
under the officials and who have received
the brunt of tho criticism aimed at the
failure of the police to eliminate com'
merclalised vice from the district.

It was asserted that charges will be
filed agarhst noarly every patrolman in
the district.

Failure to enforce the 1 o'clock closing
lafr will ho the chief object of attaoks.
Oleason told the commission Utat he had
warned repeatedly tho officers of all sta-

tions that ther would be responsible for
' ull violations of the closing ordinance.

FIVE MEN MISSING IN

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS FIRE

CHICAGO. July IG, Five men were re
when Street,

Morris and company ns murer 111 1110

stock yards. The loss was estimated at
ft00,000. Those missing were at work on
the sixth floor of the building. The fire
originated on the sixth floor and spread

TENTH PERSON ATTACKED

BY THE BUBONIC PLAGUE
NBW OIUJ5ANS, U . July 36. William

Krnst, employed In a saloon In almoU the
ranter of the bubonic Plasuo infeoti-- I dl- -

a week ago, when It was announced that '
trlet, wus the tenth person to Hr attacked
U the disease, acoordlng to announce-
ment today by Dr. W. U.

vurgson The saloon Is at the
Intersection of Lsfayelle ind Kl'ltcn
streets. Ernst Is W yoau U.

estions for Your New Home
Arrangement Bungalow

4Ui
y o.- -. - t.v ... Irm

J jf 11(11!yl "ffilj

lng and wish worked out to practical I tect,
drawings, aee Victor F. Beck, archl-- l Neb.

Trace Pessimism
About Business to

Politics Largely
CTnCAGO, July 3x Thero Is no founda-

tion for much of the agitation about busi-
ness conditions in the United States,
George M. Reynolds, president of tho Con-

tinental and Commerctat National bunk,
and John Shedd, president of Marshall
Field and company, asserted in their iestl-mon- y

today before the federal commission
on Industrial relations,

Tho witnesses said much of the pes-

simism expressed could be traced to pol-

itics.
"Unrest exists, but thero Is a great

of present conditions," Mr.
Reynolds said. "The prosperity of our
own people compared to that of peoplo of
any other land Is such that so much
discussion and criticism is not warranted.
A great deal of our troubles are only
mental ones, after all."

"Unrest In Industry Is worldwide,"
said Mr. Shedd, "and Is caused by a de-

sire for better food, hotter housing, bet-
tor clothing and more leisure. A largo
element Is In tho prevailing agitation for
purely political purposes and by es

for purposes of notoriety.
Another element Is the rapidly Increasing
complexity of Industrial conditions.

"Unrest Is a sign of progress, not neces-
sarily an evil."

Bandits Hold Up
Limited; Get Five

. Dollars; KiU One
KBW ORLEANS, July 25.-- The Now

Tork limited through passengor train of
tho Louisville & Nashville railroad
was held up by two masked men to-

night at a crossing four miles east ot
here. Tho flagman is reported to have
been killed by tho bandits nnd two other
members ot the train crew are said to
be missing. A special train with officers
and physicians have started to the seen.

At the place whero the holdup took
place tho train came to a full stop prior
to crossing the tracks of the North East-
ern railway.

The flagman Is believed to have been
killed, while placing a torpedo on thoN
trucks. Hoth the mall and baggage clerks
are missing.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., July SC-O- nly

five dollurs was obtained by the bandits,
who held up tho Now York Limited pas-
senger train near New Orleans tonight,
according to advices received by local
officials of the Louisville & Nashville

'railroad from the conductor ot tho train.
The messago stated that Flagman Tom
Elgin had been killed.

Sleuth
mitCAOO- - July 26. Mark J. Sullivan.

detoclve, was drowned, and John J Carn-ga- n

nnd Garrett Coaj, ulso deteottvrs,
wero with difficulty tonight
whit .wlmmlnir ln Lake Michigan. The
swimmers became exhausted wntn some

i distance from shore.

ported missing tonight fire 1700-I- O Coming'
destroyed the six-sto- building used by j "JZa

rapidly.

Ruckor, assist-
ant geMsrul.

Coll and see the
teuutlful New Colors

,

(Til mcuaBuo Bldg., Omaha,
Phone Red 7412.

MOREHEAD ASA RAINMAKER

Governor and Meridian Road Boost-

ers Bring Precipitation.

ADDS TO WELCOME ALL THE WAY,

I'nrty Spends N'ltilit at Cnlunihun
nnd Will Continue on ThrniiKh

the Stnie In the North
Ilonler Today.

COLUMUUS, Neb.. July
Telegram.) Governor Mprchead and his
party has all records of past rainmakers
ar outdistanced. With southern Ne

braska suffering for want ot rain the
first night's stop ln Hebron brought on
a bountiful shower whllo tonight at Osce-
ola over an Inch of rain struck the town
Just as tho party reached thero,

Tho reception given the Meridian road
party has been nn ovatfoii all along tki
line. At limning on the return trip, tho
party was met by the regimental band
of tho town nnd headed by Adjutant
General Hall followed by the governor's
auto and a long line of, citizens marched
to the bandntand, where speeches wero
made by Governor Morohead, Colonel
Westergard of New York and Colonel
Culn of Texas.

Other towns visited' along tho route
were Strang, llelvldcre, Gvnova, Fair-
mont, York, Btromsburg, Osceola and Co-

lumbus, whero tho stop was made fop, tho
second night in Nebraska.

Nebraska has the distinction of fur- - j

nlshlng tho only state executive who has i

kept his promise to meet the Meridian
road party and escort it through tho
Btate and' word has been received that ,

neither or tho governors or South or
North Dakota will be able to meet the
party.

Arrival ln Columbus was at 9 p. m

i

ft

four h6urs later than schedule time. In
splto of the fact that the party was very
late ln arriving a largo crowd greeted
them, H. A. Clurke, president of the local
association, introduced the speakers. Gov
ernor Morehead will leave the party at
Pierce tomorrow before they reach the
South Dakota line at Yankton.

Culls tlie
Announcement was mode at Philadel-

phia that a delegation representing,
through national associations, more Ut&u
1,000 wholesale houses which Annually
handle products, approximating

will be received by President
Wilson Wednesday to talk over business
conditions.

ThV steamship Huron of Detroit, sail-ln- g

from Cleveland to tho sea through
the north channel, with sixty passengers.
mostly tourists, ran nground ln a deuo
fnsr rnrlv yesterday on a shelving rock a
few miles from tho liRhthouBe at Clapper-to- n

Island, twenty miles west of Little
Current, Ont. Tugs have arrived to aid
the Huron.

Upon recommendation of tho receivers
of the Metropolitan Street Railway com-
pany of Kansas City, Mo.. FeJeral Judge
Hook ordered an Increase of 1 cent an
hour ln the waees of tho employes ot
tho company. The increase will affect
about 31.000 men and will cost the com-
pany between $110,000 und $12i,000 a year,
according to tho estimates of the

'WATmuntQonxs axtb steam cubed. I

IDEAL CEMENT STONE .CO. LTJ
Phoas Douglas 4438.
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ECUR1TY
AND

INTEREST!

at the rate 6f 7 is the basis
upon which wc invite every
young man and woninn to
start investing their savings
in HOME BUILDERS' Pre-
ferred Shares.

We are ready to help you
provide for the "rainy day"
- are you ready to .have us?

Cash dividends paid each
six n nths.

Shares' now $1.12 each,
actual book value.

Investors may order one
or more shares by mail as
desired.

AVrite us for free literature
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STORAGE IS CHEAPER THAN RENT
Why Move Haste? Store Your Goods With

While Looking Suitable House
Unexcelled

Employ Skilled Workmen

STORAGE CO.
804 South Sixteenth

McCague Sldg.

ARCHITECT

Douglas

SEPARATE LOCKCD ROOMS

Red

ouaha, iran.

612-1-3 BLOCK

IGTH.AND JACKSON

TELDOUGLAS 1516
BBasgsKBpiss T qssHLA I

We You and

Residence Awnings
Porch

Quality.

EVERETT

w

Competent

VAN

Phone 7472

C.
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Prompt Expert Service.

& Co.
709 South 16th Street
Curtains

Material Work-shi- p

Guaranteed.
' Bione Douglas 3641

"The Quality

HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK COMPANY, 1302 Bldg.

cr cmincpiaiirrcppiP
U L U U UL 1.U.U LLI II

Make

Your Money Earn

Leasl

Hastings

STORAGE CO.

3 OSS31
PACKING,

OMAHA

VICTOR F, BECK
ARCHITECT:

iM. ROBINSON

DO DDS
ARCHITECT

PAXTON

it

I1ARNKV

it

Telephone

Douglas
pa 1516

Guarantee

Nebraska Tent Awning

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Kind"

IU Ull

STORAGE

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE OOUOLAS 353


